Columbus Journal

Six persons were killed and twenty.
six Injured in a wreck at Kalamazoo,
8TROTHER
STOCKWELL, Pubs. Mich.
The Illinois state tax commissslon
COLUMBUS,
NEBRASKA. has fixed
the rate of state taxes for
next year at 30 cents on each $100 of
assessed property valuation.
National banks of the country must
soon make a showing of their condiFROM
tion.
The lower house of the next congress will have a democratic majority
EVENTS OF THE DAY HELD TO A of about forty.
Pinchot asks the president for leave
FEW LINES.
to file a brief concerning the Cunningham claims.
It is figured at this time that
majority for governor In NeDAY'S EVENTS BOILED DOWN
braska will reach 25.000.
Aldrich has a money bill which it.
is said he will push at the coining
Personal, Political, Foreign and Other short session of congress.
Trenton, N. J., has a population of
Intelligence Interesting to the
9C.815 inhabitants, according to the
General Reader.
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ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS TENDERED FOR VOTE.

Teeumseh Rejects Bond Propositions.
Johnson County. The proposed
water and extension bonds for $12,500
and sewer bonds for $6,500 were both
lost at Teeumseh by a very small
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On Hot Dish and the Rest Cold Ss Is exquisite drollery la tho story
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tho Stoaehavon railway porter aad tho
It May Be Served at Any Time
Corn Show is a Big Success.
Salvation Army "captain." To catch
Thanksgiving Proclamation.
and Guests Help ThemWayne County. The second annual
the hang of a little yam readers mast
Governor Shallenberger has Just IsSENATOR TRAVIS APPROACHED corn
selves.
show held at Wayne, under the
remember that Stoaehaven lies to tho
the following proclamation:
auspices of tho Wayne Commercial sued
south of Aberdeen. The London trala
long
established
with
conformity
"In
Informal suppers on Sunday evenclub, was a great success. Ovjr 300 custom,
in accordance with the ings are the entertainments provided had drawn up at Stonehaven oa acand
As a Witness Hs Tells How a Myste- exhibits were entered.
oroclamation issued by the president oy one country hostess for her friends, count of a slight mishap a mile or two
ahead, and Andra. tho old porter, hat
rious Little Man Had Much
af the United States, setting apart a and so successful have
bethese
affairs
Back to tho Law.
got
into conversation with a Salvatloa
expurpose
day for the especial
of
Money to Give Away.
come that never is she without sev- Army officer who had popped his heal
Otoe County. Judge William Hay-war- pressing our
beneficent
gratitude to a
eral visitors, and. as the meal Is of a
who made the race for cone
and
Creator for manifold kind that can be served at any hour, out of the compartment to ask tho
gressman against Congressman John
reason for the delay.
New York. One hundred thousand A. Maguire. has moved to Lincoln favors bestowed upon us as a state guests have no feeling of being too
"Aye aye." mused Andra, after firiand as a people. I hereby designate late.
dollars to vote against the anti-rac- e
where he will practice law.
ng
the desired Information, "yell ho
Thursday. November 24, Thanksgiving
The hostess has but one servant, for Alberdeen. I'm thlakla'r
track betting bills in 1908 was offered
me
day. doing so by the authority in
and allows her to go out every Sunto State Senator Eugene M. Travis
Two Years for Forgery.
"Tea. my man." was tho reply;
bested by law as governor of Ne- day. It is easier to do without any Tm
pleaded
on
swore
thirteenth census statistics.
Brooklyn,
so he
the
of
Furnas County. M. Wilson
bound for Aberdeen a very
Because it was fined for infraction stand, testifying before the legislative guilty before Judge Orr in a special braska.
service than to have that which Is wicked place. I'm told!"
"It is meet and proper that we oi bad. the employer sensibly maintains,
of law, the window glass trust has committee.
term of the district court for passing
"What mlcht ye ho gola' to daa
Washington.
pause in our daily pursuits and declares that it would be de- there,
Nebraska
by reducing wages.
forged check on the Citizens' State
mysterious
whose
retaliated
man.
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A
little
If It's as had as a thatr
Congress meets the first Monday Id
to express our gratitude to Almighty moralizing to work at other times, asked sir.
A movement is on to deprive the name he does not recall, made the bank at Arapahoe. He was sentenced
Andra.
rather aaausod at tho
December.
The session will end next speaker of the national house offer in the lobby of the senate, he to two years in the penitentiary.
God for the bounty He has bestowed did she allow too much latitude tc
visitor's
words.
March 4th.
upon us and upon our state. Our the maid in the dining room on Sunof the committee appointing power.
said, in behalf of former Senator
"Ah." was tho pious answer, Ta
The attempt of about fourteen railfields and orchards have brought forth days. So. after the formal midday going to drive the devil oat of Ahor-deen-."
All contests for the patenting of Frank J. Gardner. And Gardner, he
Neighbors Help U I rich.
Mlssip-siproads operating between the
lands in the oil country of California added, confirmed it in a subsequent
men with abundantly; the wheels of our indus- dinner Is over and the dishes washed,
Burt County. Twenty-si- x
and Missouri rivers to resume are being held up by the government. telephone
twenty-twteams entered the corn tries have been kept busy; tranquility the maid lays the supper tablo and
Like lightning cams frost tho aM
conversation.
advances in rates already condemnDoctors at their Baltimore meeting
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The congressional investigation of
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the whole question of Indian counsel prices haveW. Armour believes
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bushels of his corn, all he had room Kearney. Lexington. Lincoln. McCooft, Add two pounds brown sugar, one how quickly a little Il.imlini Wizard Oil
$13,000,000 indemnity as demanded by
EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY.
to crib. Mr. Schuetz has himself Madison. Neligh. North Platte. Nebras- pound raisins, half pnurd citron chop- will lubricate the cords and make yoa
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